
Planning for a retirement that 
could last decades can involve a 
lot of financial decisions along the 
way. Fortunately, as a Kentucky 
Deferred Comp (KDC) participant, 
you have access to professional 
financial guidance at no additional 
cost: your KDC Personal Retirement 
Consultant (PRC). You can meet with 
an experienced financial planner who 
can help you recognize what changes 
may be ahead and how to prepare for 
them, navigate the decision-making 
process that includes estate planning, 
taxation, investments and insurance, 
and understand your options through 
KDC. Regardless of your age or career 
stage, KDC will help you put together 
a long-term plan. Together, you will 
evaluate your total financial picture 
and answer common questions many 

workers begin considering as they 
approach retirement, such as:

What distribution strategies 
should I consider? 

How could inflation impact my 
money?       

Will I be able to do the things 
I’ve always wanted to do?                                                

Can I afford I afford to retire now?                            

How much money will I need?                    

How much can I afford to spend?           

Should I keep assets invested 
while in retirement?

Watch for more information on this 
exciting new service!

A new service from KDC is coming in 
2022: Personal Retirement Consultant
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For more ideas about how you could do more for your retirement in 2021, call 1-800-542-2667  
or see the map on Page 4 to contact your local KDC Retirement Specialist.

PHONE: 1-800-542-2667 or 502-573-7925 • WEB: kentuckydcp.ky.gov

October is National 
Retirement Security Month

This annual campaign was 
established by a congressional 

resolution in 2006 to encourage 
employees to save for retirement 

through their employer-sponsored 
retirement plans.

KDC has made its mission to offer 
participants quality funds and 

personal service, so that you can 
be successful in achieving financial 

wellness through our program. 

This month offers a perfect 
opportunity to review your 

participation in KDC’s retirement 
plans. To start, contact your KDC 

Retirement Specialist.
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Over the next two months, you can 
participate in three key initiatives to 
help you plan better for your long-
term financial wellness. 

October is National Retirement 
Security Month. This annual initiative 
is designed to raise awareness and 
help workers take concrete steps 
toward a more secure retirement 
through employer-sponsored 
programs such as Kentucky Deferred 
Compensation (KDC).

KDC’s Virtual Benefit Fair continues 
through November. We have 
enhanced the most popular features 
from last year’s fair so that you can:

• Meet virtually with your 
Retirement Specialists

• Attend educational workshops

• Review and manage your account

• Watch short educational videos

• Register for future webinars on 
topics of interest to you

Fall brings opportunities for financial 
education and career growth

A little increase can go a long way 
According to a recent study of 
Americans’ financial behavior last 
year, 32% say they’re more disciplined 
about their budget, and 33% say 
they’re investing more.¹ If 2020 events 
encouraged you to cut back on 
expenses, you may be able to use that 
money to increase contributions to 
your KDC account.

Even $10 more per payday can really 
add up over time. The My Interactive 
Retirement PlannerSM tool on the 
homepage of our website could help 
you find a way to make it happen. 
The tool is easy to use and intuitive. 

And remember, contributions to your 
KDC account may qualify you for the 
Saver’s Tax Credit when you file your 
tax return next year. 

As you complete your annual review 
of benefits, consider increasing 
contributions to your KDC account. 
To discuss how to increase your 
contribution amount, call KDC’s 
Internal Retirement Specialists at 
1-800-542-2667 or see the map on 
Page 4 to contact your local KDC 
Retirement Specialist.

32%
say they’re more  
disciplined about 
their budget, and 
33% say they’re  
investing more.

¹ “Planning & Progress Study 2021,” Northwestern Mutual (May 2021).

The Governor’s Conference on Leadership, Equality, Accessibility and Diversity (LEAD) 
will be held Nov. 18-19, 2021, and Kentucky Deferred Comp is proud to partner once 
again with this professional development opportunity. This year’s LEAD program will 
be a virtual event, providing attendees with the resources and tools to navigate today’s 
workplace and changing workforce. In fact, KDC will present a session about the 
Sandwich Generation. For more information, visit personnel.ky.gov/Pages/KYLEAD.aspx.

To join the Virtual Benefit Fair, go to metroconnectionsvbooth.com/Nationwide_Multi_Booth_2021/
Kentucky_Deferred_Compensation_Plan_ADA
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NAGDCA award

KDC has been honored by 
the National Association of 
Government Defined Contribution 
Administrators (NAGDCA) with 
a 2021 Leadership Recognition 
Award. The award recognized 
KDC’s 2021 Investment 
Redesign initiative that 
delivered on three key goals:

1. Simplify the investment lineup.

2. Reduce participant fees.

3. Improve participants’ 
financial wellness.

HOLIDAYS — OFFICES CLOSED

Thursday, 
November 11, 2021 

Veterans Day

Thursday and Friday, 
November 25 and 26, 2021

Thanksgiving 

Thursday and Friday, 
December 23 and 24, 2021

Christmas

Thursday and Friday, 
December 30 and 31, 2021

New Year’s Holiday

Calendar of events

Actions of the Board of Trustees 
At the regularly scheduled quarterly meeting on September 24, 2021, the 
Authority Board of Trustees (Board) took the following actions: 

• Approved the minutes of the June 25, 2021, regular meeting, as submitted

• Discussed a participant fee holiday to be presented at the fourth quarterly 
Board meeting

• Announced the National Association of Government Defined Contribution 
Administrators Inc. (NAGDCA), 2021 Leadership award presented to KDC 

• Set the next quarterly meeting date for Friday, December 17, 2021, at 10:00 
a.m. as a virtual meeting with the physical location in the DEI Training Room 
at the State Office Building, 501 High Street, Frankfort, Kentucky 40601
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Free webinar workshops

One of the benefits of KDC 
participation is ongoing education 
on important topics related 
to financially planning for 
retirement. Consider registering 
for these upcoming webinars:

• Health care

• Nearing retirement

• Budgeting

YOU HEARD IT HERE

Scan this QR code or 
click on the “Webinars” 
tile on the homepage 
at kentuckydcp.ky.gov.

Keep current — take the time 
before year-end to ensure your 
contact information is current. Log 
in to your account to review and 
update your information. While 
you’re there, double-check your 
beneficiary designations, too!
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Investing involves market risk, including possible loss of principal. No investment strategy 
or program can guarantee to make a profit or avoid loss. Actual results will vary depending 
on your investment and market experience.

Kentucky Retirement Specialists are Registered Representatives of Nationwide 
Investment Services Corporation (NISC), member FINRA, Columbus, Ohio. Nationwide 
representatives cannot offer investment, legal or tax advice. Contact your financial 
professional for these services.

Nationwide is a service mark of Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company. My Interactive 
Retirement Planner is a service mark of Nationwide Life Insurance Company.  
© 2021 Nationwide 

NRM-19413M3-KY (10/21)
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KDC Local Retirement Specialist Directory

NEIL ARNOLD
859-806-2211
joshua.arnold@nationwide.com

CHRIS JONES
859-230-0340 
jonec12@nationwide.com

JOHN KNAUSZ
606-205-8130 
knausj1@nationwide.com

MARTIN WILHOITE
859-248-0565
wilhoc2@nationwide.com

SHAWN DRAKE 
859-221-2149 
drakes2@nationwide.com

BRENT MUSIC
502-661-3453
musicb1@nationwide.com

JAMIE CORBETT
859-229-9774
corbej1@nationwide.com

LESLIE HOLLERMAN
502-544-1211 
hollel2@nationwide.com

KEITH ORR
502-661-3454 
orrw1@nationwide.com

NEW

*

Adair

Allen

Anderson

Ballard

Barren

Bath

Bell

Boone

Bourbon

Boyd

Boyle

Bracken

Breathitt

Breckinridge

Bullitt

Butler

Caldwell

Calloway

Campbell

Carlisle

Carroll

Carter

Casey

Christian

Clark

Clay

Clinton

Crittenden

Cumberland

Elliott

Estill

Fayette

Fleming

Floyd

Franklin

Fulton

Gallatin

Garrard

Grant

Graves

Grayson

Green

Greenup

Hancock

Hardin

Harlan

Harrison

Hart

Henderson

Henry

Hickman

Hopkins

Jackson

Jefferson

Jessamine
Johnson

Kenton

Knott

Knox

Laurel

Lawrence

Lee

Leslie Letcher

Lewis

Lincoln

Livingston

Logan

Lyon

Madison

Magoffin

Marion

Marshall

Martin

Mason

Meade Menifee

Mercer

Metcalfe

Monroe

Montgomery

Morgan

Muhlenberg

Nelson

Nicholas

Ohio

Oldham

Owen

Owsley

Pendleton

Perry

Pike

Powell

Pulaski

Robertson

Rockcastle

Rowan

Russell

Scott

Shelby

Simpson

Spencer

Taylor

Todd
Trigg

Trimble

Union

Warren

Washington

Wayne

Webster

Whitley

Wolfe

Woodford

  Frankfort-based Internal Retirement Specialist Desk 

 1-800-542-2667, option 1
 We are available to assist you by phone or in person Monday through 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
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KEVIN HUGHES
hughek1@nationwide.com

PATRICK SCHWENDEMAN 
schwej1@nationwide.com


